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Abstract 
This repor t i s th e outpu t o f th e stud y whic h ha s bee n explorin g ways i n whic h th e 
community based organizations can be used as instruments t o alleviate poverty. The aim 
was to explore the exten t t o which the CBO s ar e practical , dynamic and potential actor s 
in promotin g desired socio-economi c development activitie s in the struggl e t o alleviate 
poverty. Micro-credit , micro-financin g and micro-enterprise s ar e term s that hav e bee n 
used to describe and define the situation in which smal l loans are extended to people for 
the purpose s o f settin g u p smal l an d usuall y self-employmen t project s tha t generat e 
income. The research conducte d aimed at examining micro-credit schemes a s grassroot s 
organizations, membership participation and accessibility, demand for credit and ways to 
increase lendin g portfoli o throug h proposa l preparation s an d thei r modus  operan d -
which ar e inheren t catalyti c element t o mak e the m practical , dynamic, sustainable an d 
potential i n thei r activit y sphere . Th e stud y ha s reveale d tha t th e credi t facilit y i s 
important i n fostering smal l scal e entrepreneur s t o b e mor e practica l and proactiv e in 
delivering socio-economi c activities . Th e rol e playe d b y th e CB O i n creatin g 
entrepreneurial moral e to small businesses i n their locality is acknowledged. The CBO is 
ready t o expan d it s service s a s acknowledge d b y deman d o f loan s an d readines s o f 
members t o acces s th e loans . Borrower s are organize d int o group s an d hav e showe d 
their satisfactio n wit h th e curren t leadership . The y hav e incom e generatin g activities , 
which reduc e th e ris k o f default. Ther e are als o effective mechanism s through whic h to 
disseminate valuable information on ways to improve relevant concerns of the members . 
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Above all , the CB O ha s targeted one of the most vulnerable groups in society - women . 
By providin g opportunitie s fo r self-employment , th e micr o credi t programme s wil l 
significantly increase microentrepreneurs' security , autonomy, self-confidence and status 
within the households. 
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CHAPTER ONE : BACKGROUND TO THE STUD Y PROBLE M 
1.0 INTRODUCTION 
A majo r tas k fo r th e developin g world , includin g Tanzania , i s t o buil d developmen t 
strategies for eradicatin g povert y i n rural and urba n areas , where th e majorit y o f people 
live. Tanzani a i s one o f the poores t countrie s i n the world . B y 1998 , nearl y 1 2 millio n 
people wer e livin g below the povert y lin e in rural communities i n Tanzania (Bagachwa, 
1994). Thi s stud y explore s way s i n which micro-credits programme s ca n b e supporte d 
and be used as instruments t o alleviate poverty in urban and rural areas. 
The U N agencies hav e lon g appeale d t o developin g nation s t o formulat e developmen t 
policies an d plan s focusin g o n povert y eradicatio n (Munkne r an d Shah , 1993) . I n 
Tanzania, a s earl y a s th e 1960s , developmen t policie s wer e finalize d i n th e Arush a 
Declaration blueprin t an d it s socialis t (Ujamaa ) structures . Th e U N agencie s wer e 
mandated fo r development i n the third world. They directed their concern to developmen t 
strategies in the developing countries. The International Labou r Organization (ILO), in its 
"Rural workers ' Organizatio n Actio n Programme " fo r involvemen t o f th e poo r i n 
Development (ROA P o f 1977) and the Worl d Conferenc e o n Agrarian Reform and Rura l 
Development (WCARR D o f 1979) had one objective i n common. This was "to assis t th e 
developing worl d i n getting appropriat e developmen t strategie s i n an effor t t o alleviat e 
poverty. 
The Worl d Agencie s togethe r wit h developin g nations , throug h researc h an d actio n 
programmes hav e come to realize that: 
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i) Voluntar y organizations forme d an d manage d b y peopl e themselve s ar e th e 
only effectiv e instrument s t o transfor m developmen t initiatives , an d thu s 
eradicate poverty . 
ii) Participation , self-hel p initiatives , an d autonomou s managemen t ar e ke y 
elements require d in these organizations. 
iii) Concerte d effort s fro m al l stakeholders mus t g o towards promotin g self-hel p 
organizations, an d t o encouragin g peoples ' participatio n i n developmen t 
programmes. 
Tanzania has loca l self-organizations at grassroots level . These include non-governmental 
organizations an d community based organization s (CBOs) . Thes e organization s together 
constitute a n "associative sector" o f the economy . They are meant to counter-balance th e 
overwhelming influenc e o f th e profit-oriente d privat e secto r an d th e stat e controlle d 
public sector . Whe n functioning properly, they offe r a n opportunity fo r partial reshaping 
of th e economi c syste m tha t governs th e dail y live s of the poo r majority , i n a direction 
congruent wit h their interests (Verhagen , 1997). 
1.1 Communit y Base d Organizations 
The term "community-base d organization " means a private nonprofi t organization , tribe 
or tribally sanctione d organizatio n or other type of group that works within a  community 
for the improvemen t o f some aspec t of that community. Community-based organizations 
deal wit h intervention s a t th e communit y leve l an d generall y wor k wit h som e socia l 
issue(s). 
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Community-Based Organization s (CBOs ) includ e non-profi t organizations , faith-base d 
organizations, tribes , an d thei r subsidiaries . Th e (CBOs ) ar e value-drive n organizations 
oriented t o meetin g th e need s of the poor . The y are normall y established locally , o f the 
community an d operatin g o n smal l scales . Thes e CBO s ar e organize d informall y and 
some hav e littl e experienc e o r resources , bu t ar e characterize d b y a  hig h degre e o f 
commitment an d fil l a n urgen t temporar y needs . The y ar e ad-hoc ' i n nature , risin g t o 
address a need and some of them dissipate after that need is addressed . 
In developin g countrie s lik e Tanzania , there i s a n increasin g relianc e o f th e CBO s t o 
shoulder th e burde n o f socio-economic development aime d a t povert y alleviation . This 
reliance come s i n larg e measur e becaus e o f th e vacuu m create d b y th e inabilit y o f 
governments t o meet the basi c needs of the absolut e poor . Also , because perceptions that 
their transaction cost s ar e lowe r than those of the governmen t an d that they ar e close r to 
their client s (beneficiaries) , engende r ownershi p throug h participation , an d the y ar e 
effective i n their delivery of basic services to the poor. 
The natur e an d exten t t o whic h CBO s hav e affirme d thes e perception s i s par t o f th e 
underlying rationale for this project . 
1.2 Th e Amani  an d Upendo Women Group 
The " Amani and Upendo" 1 Women Group is a  Community Based Organization with 3 3 
members, al l residents o f Mbezi-Luis i n Dar es Salaam . The group was forme d i n 1999. 
1 Mean s Peac e and Love 
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The grou p ha s finalize d th e proces s o f preparing it s constitutio n which explain s clearly 
the missio n of the grou p an d what the grou p want s t o achieve . The group i s also amon g 
the group s that are recognized by local leaders . Communicatio n with the War d Executive 
Officer (WEO ) revealed his willingness to extend suppor t to the group . The WEO i s very 
positive an d promise d t o exten d an y suppor t deeme d necessar y t o enabl e th e grou p t o 
advance more and meet the objectives . 
1.2.1 Missio n Statement 
Striving to maintain Peace an d Lov e amon g women particularly in Mbezi-Luis b y way of 
helping eac h othe r i n socia l an d economi c activities ; maintai n goo d relation s amon g 
themselves, formulat e strategie s to enhanc e economic activities to rais e incomes , catalyze 
the formation of other groups and render better services to group members . 
1.2.2 Program s 
The group has 3  different program s that it deals with. These include: 
1.2.2.1 Environmenta l Car e 
The grou p strive s t o avoi d and reduc e an y negativ e environmenta l effect s tha t ma y b e 
caused b y activitie s such as businesses the y operate . The environmental car e i s aimed a t 
provision o f environmentall y saf e sanitar y facilities , a t communit y leve l throug h 
campaigns. Th e community is sensitized to the growing concerns caused b y the hygiene , 
water an d environmenta l degradatio n an d recognize s an d integrate s th e link s betwee n 
personal hygiene , water an d environment . Specifi c activitie s such as cleanlines s are als o 
conducted. 
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Thus, th e grou p i s responsibl e fo r takin g car e o f environment wher e the y suppor t th e 
establishment o f tre e nurserie s an d plan t tree s an d flowers , an d advocac y fo r wast e 
disposal contro l b y educatin g peopl e no t t o thro w garbag e haphazardly . Th e garbag e 
disposed withou t proper contro l leads t o environmenta l pollution whic h i s hazardous t o 
health. The group advocates fo r public awareness that leads to inform an d understandin g 
the relationship between human development and environment. 
1.2.2.2 Counselin g 
The grou p recognize s that , sometime s peopl e nee d hel p wit h problem s tha t ar e to o 
difficult t o handle alone. There are times in lives when somebody feels it is helpful to talk 
to a  counselor. I t i s also common that some people need hel p in making transition, and 
this is where a counselor can help. 
The grou p ha s tw o counselors , wh o ar e nurse s by profession an d amon g th e role s that 
they discharge include the help in: 
* Resolv e issues concerning family, 
* Cop e with feelings of anxiety and depression, 
* Addres s problems such as eating disorders, 
* Enhanc e self-esteem , 
* Balanc e demands fo r home/work, etc. 
The counselin g services ar e provide d through visitin g familie s that nee d suc h services . 
The service s ar e fre e o f charge . Mos t counselin g i s don e o n a  on e t o on e basis . Th e 
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counseling i s don e t o member s o f th e grou p i n cas e a  membe r i s experiencin g an y 
problems tha t nee d attentio n o f the counselor . Th e numbe r o f sessions depend s o n th e 
nature and extent o f the problem, and is determined by the beneficiary and the counselor . 
The service s ar e furthe r extende d t o th e communit y wher e peopl e infecte d wit h 
HIV/AIDS, stree t children particularly those in the "Chil d i n the Sun " camp ar e visited. 
The service s offere d includ e short-ter m counselin g fo r suppor t throug h lif e chang e o r 
developmental issues, crisis intervention and extensive referrals . 
1.2.2.3 Saving s and Credit Scheme 
The provisio n o f financia l service s ha s bee n increasingl y considere d a s a  majo r 
instrument fo r employment creation aiming at poverty eradication. 
For th e grou p members , mos t o f who m ar e self-employed-smal l scal e farmers , pett y 
traders and micro-entrepreneurs i n the urba n informa l sector, the y nee d suc h schemes t o 
boost u p thei r capital . Th e lac k o f financia l resource s restrict s thei r abilit y t o expan d 
production or undertake improvement s in productivity and income. 
Being more than onl y an instrument t o raise income s and sources o f employment, credi t 
services fo r th e grou p member s ar e als o mean s o f empowering them . Arme d wit h th e 
economic capacity to obtai n goods an d service s that credit service s provide , the wome n 
have stronge r bargainin g power when negotiating an d dealing with othe r interes t group s 
in a  community. A woman for instance , wh o i s able to have acces s t o micro-credit , can 
also gain increased access to primary health care, safe wate r and sanitation for her family , 
and famil y plannin g informatio n an d services . Sh e i s als o mor e likel y t o enrol l he r 
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children, particularl y girls in school . The commo n socia l developmen t characteristi c o f 
many micro-credit programs fo r poor people especially women, is the regular meetings of 
solidarity groups either on weekly, biweekly, or monthly basis. 
The " Amani and  Upendo"  Grou p Saving s an d Credi t Schem e issue s smal l loan s t o 
members bu t due to limited capital , the siz e of loans is small. The initial loan size is Tsh. 
50,000 and maximum loan size is 150,000 . Currently, the major sourc e o f income for the 
group i s throug h members ' contributions , interes t fo r th e credit s an d penalties . Th e 
amount issue d a s loan s hav e bee n perceive d ver y inadequat e du e t o th e fac t that , a s 
business expand , on e woul d lik e t o diversif y or inves t i n other ventures . Member s ar e 
thus ready t o outsourc e loa n funds fro m donors , henc e requir e som e skill s i n preparing 
funding proposals . 
1.3 Proble m Statement 
A majo r constrain t tha t the poo r often fac e i s access t o credi t a t market rate s to improve 
their incom e generating activities . While forma l sector credi t institution s have foun d th e 
poor unbankable , severa l community - an d trade-base d saving s an d credi t group s hav e 
proven that not onl y are they bankable , bu t that they ar e much more likel y t o repay thei r 
loans than upper-income groups . Experiences have shown that many micro-entrepreneur s 
joining these schemes no t only break th e cycl e of poverty for their own families but als o 
create employment in their communities. 
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Community base d saving s an d credi t group s hav e emerge d a s a n effectiv e mediu m 
through whic h credi t ca n reach th e poor . Mos t o f these communit y savings an d credi t 
schemes wer e pioneere d b y loca l an d internationa i NGOs. I n community based saving s 
and credi t schemes , th e poo r community members pla y the centra l role in accumulating 
the savings , setting th e term s of credit and guaranteein g tha t monies borrowe d are paid 
back. Th e solidarit y that i s developed through th e successfu l functionin g of the group s 
strengthens the confidence and commitment of the individua l members an d helps them to 
improve thei r livelihood s an d lifestyles . I t als o feed s thei r capacit y fo r communit y 
development. 
Through interacting with the group, it was revealed that most constraints facin g the grou p 
are related to access t o credit fund for members t o be able to borrow for improving their 
micro enterprises. Ther e are also problems related to registration which impede the group 
from enterin g int o contract s wit h developmen t organization s that sponso r activitie s like 
training, offer grant s and even loans. This study intends to investigate curren t feature s of 
the CB O an d members activitie s with the view to suggesting viable solutions to problems 
impeding the functioning of their savings and credit scheme. 
1.4 Rational e 
The current study is carried to get hands on experience from the community based group s 
that ar e alread y workin g toward s implementin g th e saving s an d credi t scheme s fo r 
poverty alleviation . I t comprise s o f two wa y learning ; I  a s a  traine e t o lear n an d ge t 
ground experience on issues related to microfinance, and group members t o learn from a 
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trainee particularly on areas that require guidance on selecting options that are better for 
their development. The interactive learning process also creates a link between a  student, 
the community and the University . 
1.5 Objective s of the Study 
The mai n objective of the study was to contribute towards establishment of viable micro-
credit scheme s i n a way which wil l enabl e th e wome n groups t o b e practical , dynamic , 
and potentia l actors , th e wa y the y ca n promot e desire d socio-economi c development 
activities ana hel p in generating their income. Micro-credit, micro-financin g an d micro -
enterprises ar e term s tha t have bee n use d to describ e an d define th e situatio n in which 
small loan s are extended to people for the purposes o f setting up smal l an d usually self-
employment project s tha t generat e income . Fo r the purpose s o f this paper , th e term s 
micro-financing, micro-credit s an d micro-enterprise s wil l b e use d interchangeabl y t o 
describe offerin g a  combination of services and resources t o peopl e wh o under normal 
circumstances, do not have access to the commercial banking sector. 
In orde r to stud y the problem (research question ) - ho w can the grou p members acces s 
micro-credits, the primary objectives were set as follows : 
i) T o determine the potential of the CB O t o mobilize resources an d in turn lend 
to member s an d promot e socio-economi c development i n a n effor t t o run 
income generating activities for poverty alleviation. 
ii) T o determine the receptivity and effectiveness o f the group in utilizing micro -
loans 
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iii) Base d on i  & ii above t o draf t a  funding proposal fo r the CBO' s saving s an d 
credit scheme . 
1.6 Limitation s of the Study 
* Shor t time to cover ail members o f the CB O an d non-members t o see i f the CB O 
is accessible to rest of the population 
* Researc h funding/money wa s not adequate 
* However , with limite d tim e an d resources , I  managed t o conduc t thi s stud y an d 
the findings justify representing th e true picture and the needs of the CBO . 
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2.0 CHAPTE R TWO : LITERATUR E REVIE W 
2.1 Theoretica l Review 
Desk studies were conducted to review Tanzanian micro-finance literature, and literature s 
from othe r sources , al l relevant Amani  and Upendo-documents such as constitution, work 
plans, and othe r secondar y dat a an d information . Secondar y dat a wer e collecte d during 
literature revie w an d som e durin g fieldwor k interview s b y collectin g relevan t 
documents/statistics o r literature, as they are deemed necessary . 
From the theoretica l literature Review , much of the research discusse d the role of women 
in th e Economi c Developmen t sinc e i t i s a  curren t topi c o f controvers y withi n th e 
community. Other articles examined and discussed the roles of women in various Poverty 
Alleviation Initiatives . Importantly , on e o f th e journals , "Worl d Development , Vol. 
24(1): 45-63 " (Goetz, A. & Gupta , R 1996 ) wen t beyon d a n explanation o f the role s of 
women and deal t wit h why the rol e of women in the microfinanc e is an important topic . 
Authors o f the journa l examine d th e role s o f women i n the microfinanc e a s relate d t o 
feminism an d how the roles of women within a larger framework ar e devalued. 
Another articl e "The Rol e o f Groups and Credi t Cooperatives i n Rural Lendin g -World 
Bank 5 , no . 2 : 187-204 " (Huppi , Monika , an d Gersho n Feder , 1990 ) indicate s tha t 
successful grou p lendin g scheme s wor k wel l wit h group s tha t ar e homogeneou s an d 
jointly liabl e for defaults . Th e practice o f denying credit to al l group members i n case of 
default i s the most effective an d least costly way of enforcing joint liability. Another way 
to encourage member s t o repay i s to require mandatory deposit s tha t are reimbursed only 
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when all borrowers repay their loans. The article points out that credit cooperatives whic h 
mobilize saving s deposit s ar e les s dependen t o n externa l source s an d increas e th e 
borrowers' incentiv e t o repay . Th e succes s o f credi t cooperative s require s trainin g of 
members a s wel l a s management. Experienc e suggests that credit cooperative shoul d not 
expand thei r activitie s beyon d financia l intermediatio n unti l the y develo p stron g 
institutional and managerial capabilities. 
The myt h that the poo r household s i n developing countries, wh o ofte n ear n les s tha n a 
dollar a  day , ar e no t creditworth y o r abl e t o sav e ha s bee n firml y pu t t o res t i n recen t 
years. Poo r households, i t has bee n found , place specia l value on reliable and continued 
access t o different type s o f financial services , available at reasonable cos t and catering to 
their specifi c needs. Credi t and Saving s facilities can help poor households manag e and 
often augmen t thei r otherwis e meage r resource s an d acquir e adequat e foo d an d othe r 
basic necessities fo r their families . Credit facilities enable them to tap financia l resource s 
beyond thei r ow n and take advantag e of potentially profitable investmen t opportunities . 
Well-managed saving s facilitie s provide incentives for households t o buil d u p fund s fo r 
investment o r futur e consumption . Credi t an d saving s facilitie s enabl e 
microentrepreneurs t o inves t i n enterpris e improvement s potentiall y makin g th e 
difference betwee n grindin g poverty and economically secure life . Shor t term borrowing 
or saving s ar e ofte n use d t o maintai n consumption o f basic necessitie s whe n household 
incomes decline temporarily. 
The task o f providing financia l service s a t a  reasonable cos t t o those who hav e limite d 
assets has no t bee n easy , however . Unti l th e 1980 s the provision of savings services was 
also neglected becaus e the importanc e o f providing deposits service s to the poor was not 
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appreciated an d becaus e dono r financ e wa s availabl e on attractiv e terms . Distributin g 
loans at subsidized interest rates was emphasized. An d i t was all too easy for the sociall y 
powerful an d wealth y to preemp t mos t o f the benefit s o f the subsidize d distribution of 
credit. Thes e typ e o f action s greatl y erode d borrowe r disciplin e an d loa n arrear s 
ballooned. No t onl y di d the bank s faile d t o serv e th e poo r wh o wer e unabl e t o pledg e 
collateral, the y als o becam e chronicall y dependen t o n large r an d large r infusion s o f 
subsidy money, quickly sliding beyond any prospect o f long-term financial sustainability. 
Many of them degenerated t o costly and inequitable income transfer programs . However, 
Government, donor s an d NGO s continue d to loo k fo r alternativ e model s fo r extendin g 
financial service s to the poor. 
Richardson, D. C in hi s "Micr o bankin g Bulletin " ha s provide d some doctrine s whic h 
answers th e questions: Have micro-credit programmes succeede d i n meeting the needs of 
the poor ? Ar e non-governmental organization s (NGOs ) suc h a s ai d charities o r private 
credit unions , bette r tha n government s a t reducin g povert y b y bankrollin g grassroot s 
enterprise? Thoug h poor peopl e ten d t o trus t officia l scheme s less , both types o f credit 
programme hav e show n a  tendenc y t o overloo k poo r people' s need s b y failin g t o 
recognize how complex and variable a handicap poverty can be, especially for women. A 
wealth of policy lessons can be learned by analyzing how these schemes ar e designed and 
delivered, with a spotlight on how they define or profile poverty. 
Most micro-credi t programmes ar e intended to reduce poverty by compensating the poor 
for their lack of access to loan capital from forma l credit institutions. But they may fai l t o 
take prope r heed o f poverty as a  tangle o f contrasting forms o f exclusion. Thi s literatur e 
review assesses and compares th e recor d of official an d independent credi t programme s 
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in this iight. NGOs are wideiy preferred to government institutions as providers of credit. 
But yardsticks used on either side to assess performance ca n differ, makin g claims about 
their relative merits hard to evaluate. 
One lesso n tha t emerge d fro m governmen t scheme s wa s tha t i n places wher e gende r 
inequalities were less severe, women were able to use their loans more productively. But 
overall, the signs were that targeting women for preferential treatment was not enough to 
ensure significan t poverty reduction , particularly where gende r bia s a t th e deliver y en d 
meant programme s concentrate d o n 'traditionally ' female (usuall y low-pai d an d low-
productivity) activities. 
More general criticisms of government-run schemes were that: 
* the y were 'bolted-on' to mainstream banking systems in a haphazard way, and as a 
result met few of the needs of the poor 
* the y lacke d awarenes s o f background disadvantages face d b y the poo r -  such as 
lack of access to markets or to political influence. This meant credi t alone was not 
enough t o improv e th e situatio n o f th e poorest ; mor e powerfu l group s i n a 
community could easily corner the benefits . 
By contrast , NG O programme s tended to follo w mor e flexible rules , and to use credi t to 
tackle povert y throug h a  rang e o f suppor t activities , including grou p organizatio n and 
providing practical information on how to use credit . Not all responses t o NGO scheme s 
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were positive. Some were criticized because they were often unable to reach the poorest , 
partly becaus e o f unrealistic repayment rules , an d partl y becaus e som e o f the poores t 
were reluctant to take on more debt. Some NGOs appeare d to be biased in their approach 
to women , and worke d with wome n only becaus e the y wer e see n a s bette r credi t risks 
than men, rather than out of recognition of their abilities or talents. 
In terms of more general lessons arising from experiences to date, it was observed that: 
* credi t may no t d o muc h to alleviat e the povert y o f those recipient s whose onl y 
asset i s thei r labou r power , an d wh o ma y nee d additiona l complementar y 
resources to enable them to use loans successfully. 
* sustainabilit y of credit programmes ma y mean that rules to ensure loa n recovery 
need to be waived or modified fo r the poorest sections of the community. 
* government-ru n scheme s ca n spread thei r ne t muc h wider than NGO-ru n credi t 
programmes, henc e th e latte r ar e no t necessaril y better tha n stat e institutions at 
using credi t t o reduc e poverty . Thei r flexibilit y an d willingnes s to experimen t 
does, however , provide an importan t mode l for futur e anti-povert y initiatives o f 
all kinds. 
2.1.1 Historica l Overview of Microfinance i n Tanzania 
Up to around 1995 , microfinance was a relatively new concept, mostly linked to women 
and poverty alleviation . Onl y a  few institutions and donors were involve d (mos t notably 
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USAID an d NORAD) . Th e governmen t trie d to woo commercial banks t o giv e credit t o 
the smal l an d medium-scal e enterprises , th e s o calle d th e 'missin g middle' . The y 
supported thi s process throug h th e establishmen t o f credit guarantee schemes, settin g u p 
credit an d busines s developmen t servic e parastatal s t o delive r genera l training , 
entrepreneurship training , and credit , bu t i n al l this, micr o enterprises wer e completel y 
left ou t of the equation . 
The importan t rol e o f financ e a s a  catalys t i n the econom y i s wel l acknowledge d an d 
consequently receive d a good attention. Th e role of microfinance however , i s focused o n 
financing o f micro and Smal l Enterprises (SMEs) . Th e pioneering work of Yunus (1983) 
- founde r o f the Banglades h Grameen Bank - i s a worthwhile example. Yunu s points t o 
the economi c strengt h o f credit to smal l businesses and lo w income households t o brea k 
the viciou s cycl e o f lo w income  -  lo w saving s -  lo w investmen t (quote d fro m 
Rutashobya, 1991) . 
The Micr o an d Smal l Enterprise s (MSE ) covers a  wid e rang e o f enterprises (industry , 
transport, commerce, services , agriculture , etc. ) rangin g i n size from par t time, seasona l 
activities o f a  singl e perso n t o small , formal enterprise s employin g severa l non-famil y 
members. Th e micro credit service providers recognizes that different type s of micro and 
small enterpris e client s hav e differen t characteristic s an d deman d differen t services . 
Hence th e strateg y o f the governmen t i s t o encourag e a  rang e o f institutions tha t uses 
specialized method s t o serv e thei r particula r marke t niches . Thes e ca n includ e 
commercial an d developmen t banks , credi t unions , mutua l o r communit y banks , non -
governmental organization s (NGOs) , finance companies , cooperatives , saving s and credi t 
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associations, an d othe r socio-economi c groupings tha t foste r saving s an d credi t relate d 
services. A t the sam e time, however, th e operation s o f such groups shoul d be base d o n 
the premis e tha t fundamental principle s of microfinance are applie d widely an d must b e 
observed by all institutions i f they are to succeed. Moreover, support mechanisms hav e to 
be consistent wit h best practices and long-run development of sound financial systems . 
The M SE secto r in Tanzania is an outcome o f the structura l adjustment polic y rather than 
by design . I t i s amongs t th e product s o f the failur e o f both th e agraria n an d th e forma l 
wage employmen t t o mee t basi c huma n needs . Th e MS E sector i s growin g rapidly in 
response t o the shar p fal l o f incomes and the explodin g problem of unemployment. Th e 
government i s no t creating  enoug h jobs t o absor b th e risin g rank s o f the unemployed . 
Removal o f guarantee d employmen t fo r graduates , retrenchmen t fro m Governmen t 
service, restructuring o f parastatal organization s and low absorption rate of the increasing 
number of school leavers at all levels amplify the problem. 
The MS E is expecte d t o b e th e immediat e employe r o f the unemployed . Man y peopl e 
both youn g and adult s ar e increasingl y turning ou t t o th e secto r a s eithe r employee s o r 
owners (Omari ; 1991, Koda; 1995) . Too many individuals being in the secto r i s a search 
for alternativ e employmen t opportunities , eithe r t o supplemen t thei r wag e incom e o r 
some case s i t i s the onl y source o f income (Koda , 1995).Th e Nationa l Informal Secto r 
Survey (1991 ) sho w that microenterprise generat e employment t o more tha n 2. 4 millio n 
people. Thi s i s mor e tha n 22 % o f the tota l labou r forc e an d i s muc h highe r tha n th e 
formal wag e employmen t tha t was employin g only 6.7% o f the tota l labou r force . Th e 
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sector i s also sai d to hav e th e highes t annua l employmen t growt h rate o f 10 % (Toroka 
and Wenga, 1997). 
2.1.2 Financia l Sector Reforms 
The Government o f Tanzania embarked o n financia l secto r reform s i n 1991 , in order t o 
create an effective an d efficien t financia l system . Th e lynchpin of the reform s consiste d 
in th e Government's  commitmen t t o permi t bankin g institution s t o operat e o n a 
commercial basis , makin g thei r busines s an d managemen t decision s fre e fro m outsid e 
intervention withi n th e norm s o f prudential supervision . The principa l elements o f th e 
financial secto r reform s include d liberalizatio n o f interes t rates , eliminatio n o f 
administrative credi t allocation , strengthening th e Ban k of Tanzania's rol e i n regulating 
and supervisin g financial institutions , restructuring o f state-owned financia l institutions , 
and allowin g the entr y o f local an d private banks int o the market . Thes e element s o f the 
financial secto r refor m wer e embodie d i n the Bankin g an d Financia l Institution s Ac t of 
1991. The Cooperativ e Societies Act of 1991 provide d the basi s fo r the developmen t o f 
Savings and Credi t Cooperative Societie s (SACCOS ) a s privately-owned and organized 
equity-based institutions . 
Despite the progress bein g achieved in the mainstream banking system, financial service s 
to th e poo r an d lo w income households i n the rura l and urba n area s have bee n slo w to 
develop and the acces s o f these large segments of the population to financia l service s has 
remained stunted . Governmen t realize d that i n order t o hav e a n efficien t an d effectiv e 
financial system , additiona l focus mus t b e placed on the expansio n o f financial service s 
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to the low-income segment o f the population, and that the microfinance sector must be an 
integral part of the country' s financia l system . Recognizing the widening institutional gap 
the Government , in collaboration with the dono r community , took action to facilitat e th e 
development o f the microfinance industry. One of the importan t actions was initiating the 
microfinance polic y formulatio n proces s i n 199 6 wit h a  nation-wid e deman d stud y o n 
rural and microfinance. 
A draf t Nationa l Microfinance Policy documen t tha t was the subjec t o f discussions a t a 
stakeholder meetin g i n Ma y 199 9 wa s submitte d t o Governmen t fo r approval , whic h 
finally cam e i n Februar y 2001 . Th e Nationa l Microfinanc e Policy articulate s a  clea r 
vision an d strateg y fo r th e developmen t o f a  sustainabl e microfinanc e industry , 
specifying th e respectiv e role s of the ke y stakeholders th e Governmen t and it s principal 
agencies i n policy formulation and implementation, the different institutiona l providers of 
microfinance services , an d th e dono r community . I n it s statemen t o f th e overal l 
microfinance policy , th e Governmen t recognize s th e microfinanc e secto r a s a n integra l 
part o f the financia l sector , whic h fall s withi n th e genera l framewor k o f it s Financia l 
Sector Reform Policy Statemen t o f 1991.1 
Structural transformation i n Tanzania has been notably limited, and achievements relativ e 
to expectations hav e been marginal. Agriculture stil l dominates the economy: the share of 
agriculture (45%) , export s (75% ) an d employmen t (80% ) ar e lowe r tha n level s a t 
independence bu t highe r tha n i n mos t developin g countries . Nonetheles s th e no n 
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diversified econom y hamper s th e flexibilit y t o withstan d shock s whe n the y occur . A 
striking featur e o f the Tanzania n growth experienc e i s that when the respectiv e growt h 
trends fo r ke y variables ar e place d sid e b y side , investmen t an d growt h hardly see m t o 
correlate. Th e mai n factor s behin d th e slo w progres s i n Tanzania's  developmen t ar e 
primarily inadequat e capita l accumulation and productivity growth, poor suppor t fo r th e 
transformation o f agriculture, disrupted progres s i n building human capital , and delayed 
demographic transition . Gross domestic investment increase d from 1 3 % of GDP i n 1964 
to 30 % in 1991, and then declined sharply to 1 8 % in 1997. There were significant losses 
in investmen t productivit y during th e 1970 s and s earl y 1980s , reducin g th e economy -
wide rate of return from nearly 30% in the 1970 s to nearly 5% in the mid-1980s. 
After fou r decades of independence Tanzani a remains on e o f the 1 0 poorest countrie s in 
the world . It s pe r capit a GDP of US$267 i s low, and fa r les s than th e average s for Sub-
Saharan Afric a an d Eas t Asi a o f US$50 0 an d US$97 0 respectively . Povert y remain s 
widespread an d deep , wit h hal f o f Tanzanian s livin g unde r condition s o f deprivation. 
Poverty is concentrated i n the rural areas where approximately 70 % of Tanzanians live . 
As th e reform s wer e bee n introduced , unemployment increased , an d a n informa l secto r 
became a n important means of livelihood for a considerable proportion of the population. 
At the same time the need to support women as a specific marginal group appeared o n the 
agenda o f many developmen t agencies . Th e Government , donor s an d NGO s (emerge d 
after liberalization ) initiated credi t programme s i n suppor t o f th e informa l secto r an d 
women. The majority o f credit scheme s initiate d in the 1980 s an d 1990 s have remaine d 
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small and unsustainable, reachin g only the few people with minimum impact. Many wer e 
politicized, heavily subsidized and were not designed to achieve sustainability. 
Available record s sho w hig h prevalenc e o f risin g povert y amon g majorit y o f th e 
Tanzanians, particularl y women , yout h an d th e aged . Th e poo r hav e littl e acces s t o 
financial service s mainly through Microfinance Institutions (MFIs) . 
Despite this progress i n the mainstream bankin g system, microfinance services have bee n 
slow t o develop . Althoug h microfinance institution s (includin g Donor and Governmen t 
programs an d schemes ) hav e bee n i n existenc e eve n befor e th e reforms , the y hav e 
remained weak due to the followin g factors : 
+ Interes t rates are no t se t b y the organizations/programs/scheme s themselve s an d 
as such , in most cases they ar e se t a t level s that are too lo w to cove r operational 
costs; 
* Organization s providing microfinance services are depending o n donor funds fo r 
their operations instea d of building their own internal capacity; and 
* Microfinanc e schemes operat e unde r differen t law s whic h rende r i t difficul t t o 
monitor them and develop common standards . 
Furthermore, th e impac t o f some o f the reforms , suc h as the closur e o f branches durin g 
restructuring program s an d the abandonmen t o f directed credit, have actually reduced th e 
services availabl e t o lo w income  people . Th e Governmen t realize d tha t whil e th e 
financial marke t principle s enshrined i n the 199 1 reforms retaine d thei r guidin g force a s 
the basi s fo r soun d financia l secto r development , additiona l focus ough t t o b e placed on 
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the expansio n o f financial service s t o micro-leve l clients. The restructuring o f National 
Bank o f Commerc e (NBC ) and th e resultin g t o th e establishmen t o f th e Nationa l 
Microfinance Ban k (NMB) illustrate s the Government' s visio n in this area. Microfinance 
systems are , and will increasingl y become, integral parts of the country's financia l sector . 
2.1.3 Th e Role of Microfinance i n the Economy 
Microfinance offer s a  promising alternative fo r broadening the reach of financial service s 
to the poor , especially in developing countries. Microfinance institutions seek to provide 
small-scale loan s an d othe r financia l service s t o lo w income individual s and informa l 
businesses. Th e size and scope o f the microfinance industry has been expanding quickly , 
and is expected t o grow further a s the deman d fo r financia l service s by the poo r remain s 
largely unmet . Som e estimate s indicat e tha t th e potentia l marke t fo r microfinanc e 
services worldwid e may range from 400 to 50 0 millio n people , wit h les s than one-tent h 
of them served by MFIs at end of 2003 (Daley-Harris, 2003). 
The institutions that provide microfinance service s ar e th e rea l drivin g forc e behin d th e 
achievement o f th e ultimat e goa l state d i n th e polic y statement . Th e Government' s 
goodwill accomplishe s littl e without the effor t an d commitmen t o f financial institution s 
and othe r servic e providers . Suc h institutions ar e fre e t o develo p microfinanc e service s 
on th e basi s o f their own internal objectives, whethe r profit , poverty alleviation , o r othe r 
motivations. The y ar e no t require d t o suppor t th e sector , bu t ar e encourage d t o lear n 
about suc h services, to make informed choices about th e fi t between thei r organizational 
objectives an d service s t o micr o enterprises . Th e Governmen t expect s institution s tha t 
decide t o becom e microfinanc e servic e provider s t o fulfil l thei r responsibilit y to lear n 
best practices and to apply sound financial principles in the delivery of their services. 
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For th e majorit y of Tanzanians, whose income s are very low, access t o financia l service s 
offers th e possibilit y o f managin g scarc e househol d an d enterpris e resource s mor e 
efficiently, protectio n agains t risks , provisio n for th e future , an d takin g advantag e o f 
investment opportunities , fo r economic returns. Fo r households, financia l service s allo w 
higher standard s of living t o be achieve d with same resource base , while for enterprise s 
and farmers, financia l service s can facilitate the pursuit of income growth. 
The Government considers microfinance system as an integral part of the financia l secto r 
that fall withi n the genera l framework o f its Financial Secto r Reform Policy Statemen t o f 
1991. Th e overal l objectiv e o f th e microfinanc e polic y (May , 2000 ) i s therefor e t o 
establish a  basis fo r the evolutio n of an efficient an d effective micr o financial syste m in 
the countr y that serves th e lo w income segment o f the society , and thereby contribut e t o 
economic growth and reduction of poverty by: 
i) Establishin g a  framewor k withi n whic h micro-financ e operation s wil l 
develop; 
ii) Layin g out the principles that will guid e operations o f the system ; 
iii) Servin g as a  guide fo r coordinated interventio n by the respectiv e participant s 
in the system; and 
iv) Describin g the roles of the implementing agencies an d the tools to be applied 
The policy cover s the provisio n of financial servic e to households, smal l holder farmers , 
small and micro enterprises i n rural areas as wel l a s in the urban sector . I t covers a  range 
of financia l services , including savings, credit, payments, an d othe r services . Clients use 
these service s t o suppor t thei r enterprise s an d economi c activitie s a s wel l a s thei r 
household financia l managemen t an d consumption needs. Financing for all types o f legal 
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economic activit y is included, e.g. commerce , trade, manufacturing an d agriculture . The 
policy i s directe d a t service s fo r lo w incom e familie s an d thei r enterprise s tha t hav e 
lacked access to financial service s from mainstream financia l institutions . 
Savings services are among the mos t beneficia l financial service s for low income people. 
Nearly al l households nee d t o sav e t o protec t themselve s agains t period s o f low income 
or specific emergencies an d to cover large anticipated expenses . Enterprise s als o need t o 
store the valu e the y accumulat e fro m thei r profit s unti l the y ca n inves t the m t o ear n a 
higher return . Moreover , saving s i n financia l for m provid e fund s fo r investmen t b y 
others. Thus , savings services can have a very broad outreach and value. 
Credit service s ca n perfor m som e o f th e sam e service s a s saving s an d ca n allo w 
enterprises an d familie s t o mak e som e importan t investment s sooner . Enterprise s us e 
credit a s a  sourc e o f short-ter m workin g capita l an d long-ter m investmen t capital . 
Households use i t to mee t consumption needs, particularly during the of f season befor e 
crops are harvested, an d to make investments, suc h as housing improvements. 
In short , microfinanc e addresse s th e financia l need s o f majo r secto r i n Tanzani a 
population. The y ar e primaril y facilitator s rathe r tha n creator s o f th e underlyin g 
economic opportunitie s tha t lea d t o widesprea d economi c prosperity . Microfinanc e 
services ar e financia l i n nature. The y differ materiall y from socia l welfar e an d resourc e 
transfer policies , althoug h the y ca n contribut e t o th e reductio n o f povert y an d 
improvement of income distribution. 
Tanzanian microfinanc e industr y ha s becom e increasingl y vibrant , wit h man y mor e 
players enterin g th e field . Th e ke y player s i n Tanzania include: National Microfinanc e 
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Bank (NMB) , CRDB , FINCA , PRID E an d SEDA . Beside s these, other banks such as the 
Tanzania Postal Bank, have recently introduced microfinance products or plan to do so in 
the nea r future . Eve n th e mainstrea m bank s ar e beginnin g to tak e kee n interes t i n this 
sector. CRD B Ban k ha s incorporate d a  dedicate d subsidiar y fo r microfinanc e whil e 
Standard Chartere d an d Barclay s are showin g a stron g interes t i n the SME s sector . A 
large numbe r o f mediu m size d an d smalle r loca l microfinanc e institutions , suc h a s 
community banks (Dar es Salaam Community Bank, Mufindi Communit y Bank) are two 
well know n examples) , religiou s groups, an d NGOs , a s wel l a s severa l SACCO S an d 
SACAs ar e operatin g wit h limite d loca l outreach . Nearl y al l the commercia l banks ar e 
now aggressivel y offerin g consume r lendin g to salarie d employee s wit h a  numbe r o f 
them targeting lower-en d employees. There i s evidence that in a number o f cases, these 
loans are used as start-up capital for small businesses t o supplement the family income. 
2.2 Empirica l Review 
A cas e stud y conducte d b y Mutesasir a (1999) i n on e o f PRID E Tanzani a client s fo r 
Kijenge Branch-Arusha indicated a client namely Joel who was a member of a 4 member 
Rotating Savings and Credit Association (ROSCA ) wher e each member contribute s Tsh. 
50,000 per month. A l l o f the members ar e in the timber businesses. Eac h usually uses the 
Tsh. 150,00 0 pay-out t o restoc k logs . "Using th e ROSC A savin g for workin g capita l is 
very common among smal l busines s peopl e althoug h some us e i t for othe r things, " said 
Joe. " I kno w PRID E client s that hav e use d th e mone y t o buil d a  house , fo r shopping , 
paying laborers , bu y mor e stoc k fo r th e busines s an d sometime s t o mak e loa n 
repayments". A l l thi s is possible i f the credi t is invested into a business rather than i f it is 
consumed, hence shows importance of credits in boosting household incomes. 
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These finding s ar e simila r t o those o f Bagachwa (1995) wh o report s that , "These mor e 
liquid form s o f savings that are mobilize d by savings an d credi t scheme s ar e bein g used 
to financ e educatio n o f children, to meet such irregular needs as funeral s an d weddings ; 
and to invest or expand investments (fo r example buy or build a home, purchase input s or 
equipment an d improve or enlarge farms)" . 
Another goo d example o f micro credi t in promoting businesses i n Tanzania is the Smal l 
Enterprise Developmen t Agenc y (SEDA) whic h i s one o f the leadin g MFI s i n norther n 
Tanzania. Base d i n Arusha , SED A make s loan s throug h a  networ k o f thre e primar y 
branches (Arusha , Mosh i an d Mwanza ) an d fou r fiel d office s (Shinyanga , Dodoma , 
Babati, Kahama). It was initiated by World Visio n Tanzania in 1995 with the objective of 
improving th e social-economi c an d healt h statu s o f household s i n poo r communitie s 
through the development o f micro-enterprises owne d primarily by women. 
SEDAs service s ar e targete d t o th e economicall y active urba n poor , b y makin g grou p 
loans t o 8-1 5 individua l members ; wome n compris e 70 % o f th e clien t base . SED A 
provide financia l service s an d business advice . By the yea r 2001 , SED A increase d thei r 
clients fro m 2,20 0 t o 11,00 0 plu s b y expanding  it s networ k t o a  tota l o f si x offices i n 
northern Tanzania. 
Through the businesse s tha t were financed by SEDA , th e targets achieved included; 75% 
of client s increase d expenditur e o n ke y consumptio n item s suc h a s food , clothing , 
education, medicine , and health y services ; 50 % o f clients experience d improve d health 
and education status; 50% of clients reported a n increased sense of empowerment; etc . 
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Other empirica l studies conducte d hav e als o revealed that increased incom e earned b y a 
low-income mother translate s into a chain of positive improvements fo r her family . This 
chain starts with her capacity to purchase mor e food. A better diet and improved nutrition 
stimulate bette r health . Improve d healt h result s i n greater resistanc e t o disease , highe r 
energy, greate r capacity for work and learning and thus enhanced productivity . As family 
nutrition an d healt h ar e stabilized , incremental investment s i n the educatio n o f children 
are almos t certai n to follow . Clos e behind education expenditure s come s investment s i n 
home improvements . Finally , these outcomes ar e paralleled by a near-total transformatio n 
of the borrower's self-respect . 
The followin g ar e example s o f instance s wher e increase d income , owin g to acces s t o 
micro-credit, ha s ha d a  positiv e impac t o n th e situatio n o f poo r women . A  surve y o f 
female participant s i n the Foundatio n for Internationa l Communit y Assistance (FINCA ) 
programme foun d tha t 6 0 pe r cen t o f those interviewe d fel t tha t the y receive d greate r 
respect a t hom e afte r enrollin g in the programm e an d contribute d mor e significantl y to 
household income and decision-making. 
Micro-finance ha s becom e a n important instrumen t o f poverty alleviation , especially for 
women. Accordin g t o th e Micro-credi t Summi t Declaratio n an d Pla n o f Action , 
programmes reac h a n estimate d 8  million o f the ver y poor , particularl y women. Micro -
finance programmes an d institutions have been targeting women, a reflection of their role 
in foo d productio n an d small-scale , o r micro , enterprise , an d wome n a s a  grou p hav e 
consistently demonstrate d superio r repaymen t record s an d credit-worthiness . A  Unite d 
Nations Developmen t Programm e (UNDP ) an d Women' s Worl d Bankin g surve y i n 1 7 
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countries identifie d 9 8 institution s whic h ha d 8 5 pe r cen t loa n repaymen t rates , a n 
average loa n siz e o f US$ 280 , and 6 2 pe r cen t femal e borrowers . A  micro-credi t pilot 
project, funded by the French Development Fund in Burkina Faso and Guinea, had a 98 
per cen t repaymen t rate . Evidenc e is als o fro m th e Smal l Entrepreneur s Loa n Facilit y 
Project co-finance d b y th e Governmen t o f Tanzani a an d a  loa n fro m Africa n 
Development Ban k (ADB ) whic h has 95 % repayment rate . The key to succes s ha s bee n 
identified a s collective responsibility for repayment, peer pressure an d social cohesion. 
Micro-finance programme s hav e othe r benefits , includin g that of providing women with 
valuable exposur e t o lega l literacy and commercia l know-how, and participation in and 
interaction with the decision-making processes i n their local communities. Micro-finance 
programmes, however , ar e n o panace a fo r women' s developmen t an d empowerment . 
They shoul d be implemente d a s par t o f a mix of policies, includin g equitabl e propert y 
rights and the development of infrastructure. 
A stud y conducted by Fernando Aportele has revealed that, access t o formal savings and 
credit instrument s i s commonl y assumed i n the economic s literature . Nevertheless , i n 
developing countries , availabilit y o f thes e instrument s fo r low-incom e people i s no t 
universal. Usuall y i n thes e countries , openin g a  ban k accoun t ha s relativel y hig h 
transaction costs relatively high fees an d commissions for this segment o f the population. 
These constraint s mus t hav e som e impac t on the individual' s behaviors . In spite o f that, 
little is known about this issue. 
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Actually, i t i s widel y believe d that low-incom e people d o no t save , neithe r ar e the y 
credit-worthy. However , empirica l evidenc e ha s prove n tha t thi s t o b e wrong . Once 
suitable financia l instrument s ar e availabl e to thi s grou p o f people, they becom e eage r 
and regular servers (Mansell , 1995). 
Given that borrowing constraints are more stringent fo r low-income people , a clear way 
to rela x the m i s b y mobilizin g thei r saving s int o th e forma l financia l secto r (Deaton , 
1990). Mobilization i s highly dependen t o n the responsiveness o f this group to financia l 
developments. Internationa l institution s are intereste d i n increasing financia l acces s t o 
low-income people. Empirical evidence shows that success or long term viability of these 
programs depend s o n the responsivenes s o f people's tota l saving s to thi s incremen t in 
access. 
Linda Mayoux (1997) makes the assertion that micro-credit programs are currently being 
promoted a s a  key strategy fo r both poverty alleviation an d women's empowermen t o n 
the basi s that these programs have the impac t of increasing women's incom e levels and 
control over income which ultimately results in greater economic independence. 
Another facto r i s that micro-credit programs provide women in Africa wit h the access to 
networks and markets whic h equip s them wit h a  wider experience of the worl d outsid e 
the home . I n thi s process , acces s t o informatio n and possibilitie s of othe r socia l an d 
political roles are enhanced. 
Mayoux (1997 ) recognizes that the establishmen t o f micro-credit programs enhances th e 
perception o f women' s contributio n to househol d income  and famil y welfar e an d thi s 
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increases women' s participatio n i n househol d decision-makin g about expenditur e an d 
invariably create s a  greate r expenditur e o n women' s welfare . Finally , thes e program s 
tend t o hel p greatl y i n changin g th e attitude s o f me n t o th e rol e o f wome n i n th e 
household and the community in general. 
The program s an d service s offere d ar e usuall y established fo r th e purpose s o f creating 
and developin g self-employmen t opportunities . Thu s a  micro-enterprise  base d o n th e 
application o f these terms, woul d refe r t o a  sole proprietorship that has fewe r tha n fiv e 
employees, doe s no t hav e acces s t o th e commercia l banking secto r an d ca n initiall y 
utilize a loan of under $15,000. These "small" loans are utilized through micro-enterprise 
development programs , whic h ar e usually run by non-profit organization that provides a 
combination o f credit , technica l assistance , trainin g an d othe r busines s an d persona l 
assistance service s to micro-enterprises. 
Clark and Kays (1995) give the characteristics of micro-credit loans as "facilities wit h an 
average siz e o f $5,640, with term s rangin g fro m on e yea r t o 4.7 5 years . Th e program s 
charge a  market rat e of interest tha t i s between eigh t to 1 6 percent, an d these loans ar e 
generally secure d b y non-traditional collateral, flexible collatera l requirements o r grou p 
guarantees". 
The Characteristics of Micro-credit Programs in Africa an d Tanzania in particular, in the 
business o f micro-credit financing, there is a premise that borrowers ar e th e bes t judges 
of their own circumstances and as a result, they know best how to utilize credi t facilitie s 
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when it is available. The thrust of this premise is that each individual has the opportunity 
to choose the income- generating activity appropriate to her own peculiar situation. 
Based o n thi s notio n o f peculiarit y o f situation , i f a  borrowe r i s involve d i n grou p 
lending, she enjoys the benefi t o f constructive criticism from th e members o f her lending 
group. I n this situation , the program s hav e th e benefi t o f both individua l creativit y and 
participatory planning initiatives by a group of peers. 
The concept s o f individua l creativit y an d grou p plannin g ar e jus t tw o o f th e man y 
important characteristic s o f micro-credi t programs . Othe r essentia l characteristic s 
include: 
* Th e targeting of poor people in the society; 
* Tailorin g progra m operation s t o reac h wome n considere d a s ke y recipient s o f 
micro-credit; 
* Establis h simple procedures fo r reviewing and approving loan applications; 
* Deliverin g o f credi t an d othe r relate d service s t o th e communit y leve l i n a 
convenient and user-friendly way; 
* Facilitat e the quick disbursement o f small, short -term loans usually for a three to 
one year duration; 
* Designin g clear loan recovery procedures and strategies ; 
* Establis h an incentiv e program whic h grant s acces s t o large r loan s base d o n a 
successful repaymen t o f first loans; 
* Maintai n interest rates that are adequate to cover the cost of operations; 
* Encourag e and accept savings in tandem with lending programs; 
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* Institut e a  commitment to , and training for democrati c participation in decision-
making by all those involve d as clients; 
* Develo p a  culture , structure , capacit y an d operatin g syste m tha t ca n suppor t 
sustained delivery to a significant and growing number of poor clients; 
* Provid e accurate an d transparent managemen t an d information systems whic h can 
be utilized to take decisions, motivate performance, an d provide accountability of 
management performanc e an d the use o f funds, an d clearly demonstrate progra m 
performance t o commercial financial institution s and 
* Provid e acces s t o busines s information , expertise , an d advic e t o micro -
entrepreneurs. 
In additio n to thes e characteristics , micro-credi t programs mus t offe r loa n menu s tha t 
meet th e need s o f thei r clients . Fo r example , th e grantin g o f consume r loan s ca n 
contribute t o the productivit y of the poo r entrepreneur a s wel l a s providing security and 
reducing vulnerability. 
This factor is very important due to the fact that the cost of living for many poor people is 
at a  precariou s level , an d thi s force s peopl e t o becom e vulnerabl e t o a  multiplicit y o f 
personal and financial disasters : illness generates medical expenses; deat h creates funeral 
expenditure; crop failure requires additional expense on food a s well as seeds for the next 
planting season. 
The variety of loan menus, therefore assis t poor clients in managing these events without 
forcing familie s to sel l thei r asset s t o rais e cas h o r ris k th e traditiona l money lender s 
crippling rates of interest. 
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It is important i n stating the case for the institutio n of micro-credit programs fo r Africa n 
women, t o attemp t t o discus s th e underlyin g reasons wh y the focu s i s o n women . The 
women of Africa's savings , production, marketing and mutual help groups ar e not new to 
African societies . Traditionally, women in Africa, hav e constituted th e social , moral, and 
economic backbone of their respective communities and have proven over time, that, they 
are effective, skille d creative and highly reliable when launching economic projects . 
These qualitie s and attributes ar e more importan t whe n analyzed in terms of their impact 
on the qualit y of life, eliminatio n of hunger an d poverty, education, health and economic 
independence. Regardles s o f the benefit s tha t ar e t o b e gaine d fro m th e empowermen t 
and emancipation of African women , experience show s that economic development tha t 
is promoted at the macro leve l in many African economies , often marginalizes women. 
The value of micro-credit and its high potential to help the poor people i s reflected i n the 
work o f Oter o an d Rhyn e (1994 ) whic h reflect s seve n studie s base d o n practica l 
experience an d evaluativ e research . Oter o an d Rhyn e (1994 ) stud y show s tha t i n 
developing countries, late payment an d bad loan ratios are comparable to or below that of 
conventional banking houses. I n this study in which the operations o f Banco Sol , a micro-
credit institution was analyzed, it was revealed that only .04 percent o f the loa n portfolio 
was in arrears beyond thirty days compared with a 4.42 percent figur e at the conventional 
banking institutions. 
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Even though the creditworthiness o f poor peopie has no basis in terms of gender, there is 
evidence t o suppor t th e fac t tha t though wome n have ofte n bee n denie d acces s t o credi t 
by lega l an d traditiona l barriers , experienc e ha s show n tha t wome n a s a  grou p ar e 
consistently bette r i n promptness an d reliabilit y o f repayment. A s a result , focusin g on 
women as clients of micro-credit programs ha s bee n a  very effective metho d o f ensuring 
that th e benefit s o f increase d incom e accru e t o th e genera l welfar e o f the family , an d 
particularly children. At the same time, women themselves benefi t fro m the higher status 
they achieve when they are able to provide new income. 
Another importan t facto r tha t support s th e establishmen t o f micro-credit institutions t o 
address th e developmenta l nee d o f wome n i s tha t micro-credi t program s i n th e 
developing worl d hav e bee n foun d to be sustainable . Christen , Rhyne and Voge l (1994 ) 
in a paper conclude d after a  study of eleven leading micro-enterprise financia l institution s 
note that while some o f the eleve n institutions continued to b e dependent on grants and 
subsidized loans , a  number o f the thes e institutions als o achieve d a  state in which the y 
continued to function without the need for these loans. 
The case for micro-credit institutions is made wit h reference t o the fac t that the mode l of 
micro-credit institution s ha s a  high leve l o f replicability. I n spit e o f ethnic an d cultural 
differences, micro-credi t programs, usin g differen t methodologies,  hav e sprea d rapidl y 
around th e world , i n man y case s implementin g innovation s an d adaptation s tha t ar e 
necessary i n different context . Fo r instance, th e Gramee n Trust has funde d projec t start -
ups in nineteen countries in Asia, Africa , an d Latin America . 
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A goo d example is Deveiopment International Desjardin s (DID) , one of Canada's saving s 
and credi t cooperativ e movements , whic h ha s investe d a  tota l loa n portfoli o o f $16 1 
million i n fourteen developin g countries wit h majorit y o f them i n Africa , an d Tanzania 
also has such programmes . 
Drawing o n empirica l evidence fro m othe r developin g countrie s o f the world , ther e i s 
ample evidence to suggest that micro-credit programs hel p borrowers work their way out 
of poverty . Th e Catholi c Relief Service s reports tha t 97 percent o f the member s o f two 
established villag e banks i n Thailand found thei r incom e had increase d b y between $4 0 
and $20 0 pe r year . Susa n Hah n an d Mari o Ganuzz a conducte d interview s wit h 38 0 
FINCA villag e banks in El Salvador, and revealed that weekly income increases average d 
nearly 14 5 percent (USAID/E 1 Salvador Report). 
Another facto r tha t present s a  cas e fo r th e establishmen t o f micro-credi t programs fo r 
women i s that , th e program s stimulate s saving s an d asse t accumulatio n amon g poo r 
people. On e o f the mos t importan t service s that many micro-credi t programs offe r thei r 
clients is a safe place to deposit their savings. 
Empirical an d anecdota l evaluation s o f many micro-credi t programs repor t conclusively 
that, from the client' s perspective, learnin g to save and having a safe plac e to keep those 
savings, ar e principa l benefits o f the program . Th e abilit y t o sav e offer s advantage s t o 
both th e borrower  an d th e micro-credi t institution . Borrowers invariably see saving s a s 
way o f enhancing family security . In addition, savings also give borrowers a  yardstick for 
measuring thei r economi c progress, an d this i s often a  great pride fo r women who hav e 
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never ha d thei r ow n workin g capital. By providing borrowers wit h a  growin g stake in 
their peer- lending group, savings accumulation provides an incentive for insisting on an 
efficient an d transparent management o f funds. 
In some micro-credi t systems, saving s generated b y the members o f a peer-lending grou p 
are re-lent amon g the group' s member s whic h then creates a second loan portfolio, whose 
interest incom e becomes a n additional source o f income to the borrower . Fo r the micro-
credit lending institution, savings provides an important source of additional collateral for 
meeting ris k o f non-payment , an d fo r increasin g th e suppl y o f availabl e loa n capital . 
Savings as a percentage of total loan portfolio also provides a convenient measurement o f 
the program's rate s of internal capitalization and financial self-sufficiency. 
In making a case for the institutio n of micro-credit programs, a n argument i s made to the 
effect tha t many micro-credi t programs ar e th e vehicle s for a  variety o f desirable socia l 
development. Th e essentia l argumen t i n this assertio n res t o n the fac t tha t micro-credit 
can pla y a n importan t rol e i n increasin g acces s t o basi c socia l service s an d thereb y 
enhancing the wel l being of the very poor people. 
A poo r woma n fo r instance , wh o i s abl e t o hav e acces s t o micro-credit , can als o gai n 
increased acces s t o primar y healt h care , saf e wate r an d sanitatio n fo r he r family , an d 
family plannin g information and services . Sh e i s also more likel y t o enrol l her children, 
particularly girl s i n school . Th e commo n socia l developmen t characteristi c o f man y 
micro-credit program s fo r poo r peopl e especiall y women , i s th e regula r meeting s o f 
solidarity groups either on weekly, biweekly, or monthly basis. 
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MckNeily an d Dunfbr d (1996 ) reiterat e tha t thes e meeting s no t onl y facilitat e regula r 
payments o n th e loans,  bu t als o pla y a  crucia l rol e i n forgin g th e solidarit y o f th e 
borrower group . Fro m a  progra m desig n standpoint , thes e regula r meeting s provid e a n 
excellent opportunit y fo r learnin g an d discussion s abou t issue s suc h a s healthcare , 
sanitation, famil y planning , solvin g marriag e troubles , an d runnin g a  busines s amon g 
other issues . 
According t o El a Bhatt, secretary-genera l o f the Sel f Employe d Women's Association 
(SEWA) micro-credi t program base d a t Gujarat , India , "the regula r meeting s o f SEW A 
clients invariably brings them together to think through their common problems, agree on 
common issues , decid e o n commo n action , an d forg e commo n ideologies" . Thes e 
community initiative s resul t i n th e establishmen t o f daycar e services , schools , 
playgrounds, clinics , reforestation , potabl e water , fuel-efficien t stoves , electrification , 
literacy classes , socia l securit y system s an d insuranc e schemes . Thes e project s gro w ou t 
of th e leadershi p skill s an d solidarit y spawned b y peer-lending groups . B y this process , 
micro-credit program s mak e significan t contribution s towar d buildin g civi l societ y 
institutions; thi s provide s a n importan t synerg y betwee n improvin g the economi c well -
being o f poo r wome n an d foster s th e growt h o f institution s tha t giv e the m a  greate r 
opportunity for participating in their society. 
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The Internationa l Co-operativ e Allianc e (ICA ) micro-credit progra m i n th e Norther n 
region o f Kilimanjaro, Tanzania , provides a n exampl e o f the impac t o f micro-credit on 
the wome n in Tanzania. In Tanzania, women are th e backbon e o f the rura l communities 
and constitute hal f o f the country' s population . These wome n found that the firs t hurdl e 
they encountered i n setting up businesses wa s access to credit facilities. T o the women of 
Kilimanjaro region , getting a  loan from the bank was a nightmare, whic h involve d form-
filling processes tha t never produced the financia l resources that they required. 
To overcom e thi s hurdle , 30,00 0 wome n in this regio n have se t u p a  savings an d credi t 
association wit h th e hel p o f ICA , t o rais e capita l fo r thei r busines s activities . The tota l 
amount realize d fro m th e contribution s o f eac h woma n i n the regio n yielde d 200,00 0 
Tanzanian shillings which is the equivalen t of $400. This money formed the see d capital 
of the Masasa Women's Credit Association. 
From this seed capital , each member o f the associatio n is allowed to borrow half of what 
she contributed and pay back this amount wit h an interest o f two percent compare d to the 
commercial rate of 30 percent charg e b y commercial banks i n the country . In addition to 
having acces s t o a  regular sourc e o f finance, th e wome n o f this credi t associatio n hav e 
been trained in book-keeping, savings and credit management i n the areas of co-operative 
development. 
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In vie w o f these developments , th e curren t signal s that stres s on a n intensificatio n and 
support fo r povert y alleviatio n effort s mus t b e sustained . Specifically , th e enormou s 
potential can be exploited by providing greater opportunities for the poor in the societie s 
through micro-credit programs, which adopts a "bottom-up" approach instead of the ofte n 
used "top-to bottom" measures . 
In addition to these efforts, i t is important to assert that the path to poverty reduction must 
include th e empowermen t o f communities , households , an d individuals , whic h allow s 
them to see k thei r own solutions and welfare enhancing opportunities. T o state this in a 
very candi d manner, th e greates t potentia l i s wome n and therefor e i t must b e accepte d 
that, investmen t i n women' s educatio n an d promotio n o f thei r acces s t o productiv e 
resources, wil l promot e economi c growth , redres s th e imbalance s produce d b y th e 
discriminatory an d marginalizatio n policies, an d achiev e highe r standard s o f livin g fo r 
the country as a whole. 
In vie w o f the overwhelmin g empirical evidenc e that women in general, an d Tanzanian 
women i n particula r accoun t fo r a  substantia l proportio n o n th e poores t peopl e i n th e 
world, ther e ha s bee n a  rethinkin g o f ai d polic y an d practice s withi n th e dono r 
community an d agencies , wit h a  vie w o f redirectin g ai d resource s fo r th e benefi t o f 
women. 
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2.3 Evolutio n o f Savings and Credit Cooperative Societies 
Savings and credi t Co-operative s in Tanzania are th e oldes t i n Africa; the y hav e existe d 
in Tanzania since 1930s . They are found both in urban (employees co-operative s a t work 
places) an d i n rural areas where the y ar e closel y linked wit h primar y co-operative cro p 
marketing societies . The y have , nevertheless , suffere d th e legac y o f Co-operative s i n 
Tanzania: polic y an d politica l disruptions , dissolutio n an d reformation , top-dow n 
initiatives i n thei r formatio n an d managemen t appointment s particularl y durin g th e 
socialist an d strongl y centralize d Tanzania . Fo r th e politica l econom y an d 
transformations o f co-operatives se e fo r exampl e Mporogomy , 1988, Schyberge r 1988 , 
Mushininga 1991 , Mwangamila 1992 an d Scwettma n 1993 . An interesting observatio n 
here should be that despite the interruptions , co-operatives have overtime gained strength . 
Currently operatin g SACCO S ar e structure d base d o n th e 199 1 Co-operativ e Ac t of 
Tanzania. They are voluntary associations to which members contribut e thei r savings and 
from whic h the y ma y obtai n loans . SACCO S ar e urba n o r rura l based . I n genera l 
SACCOS normall y have betwee n 10 0 t o 70 0 member s wit h a n averag e o f abou t 40 0 
members pe r society . They have simpl e one room office, basi c facilities such as a safe, a 
members' register , a  ledger boo k an d correspondence file . Wit h ver y minor variations a 
Manager, Treasure r an d a  Secretary . Operation s ar e ver y simplified ; deposit s an d loan s 
both requir e minima l pape r work . SACCO S office s i n th e village s ar e foun d a t 
convenient places ; clos e t o th e bu s stations , shoppin g centre s an d als o withi n a  clos e 
reach to th e Coffe e Marketin g Co-operative office . Mainl y retire d civi l servants , forme r 
primary school and secondary schoo l teachers, o r former commercia l bank workers , who 
come with varied administrative experience, manage SACCOS . 
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2.4 Polic y Analysis 
2.4.1 Nationa l Microfinance Polic y 
The Nationa l Microfinanc e Polic y articulate s a  clea r visio n an d strateg y fo r th e 
development o f a sustainable microfinanc e industry, specifying the respective roles of the 
key stakeholders , th e Governmen t an d it s principa l agencies i n policy formulatio n and 
implementation, th e differen t institutiona l provider s o f microfinanc e services , an d th e 
donor community . I n it s statemen t o f the overal l microfinance policy , th e Governmen t 
recognizes th e microfinanc e secto r a s a n integra l part of the financia l sector , whic h fall s 
within the genera l framework o f its Financial Secto r Reform Policy Statement o f 1991.7 
Insofar a s the Governmen t agencie s ar e concerned , the polic y identifie s the Ministr y of 
Finance a s th e agenc y havin g th e overal l responsibilit y fo r governmen t finances , th e 
development o f th e financia l syste m an d oversigh t fo r al l officia l dono r assistance . 
Because th e Ban k o f Tanzani a (BOT ) has responsibilit y fo r oversigh t o f th e entir e 
financial sector , th e polic y places on the BO T the overal l responsibility to coordinate th e 
implementation of the nationa l microfinance policy . A s microfinance appears in various 
policy an d strateg y document s issue d b y governmen t ministrie s a s a n elemen t i n thei r 
programs, thes e othe r governmen t agencie s an d entitie s ar e require d t o coordinat e an d 
consult wit h the Ban k of Tanzania to ensure that the desig n and implementation of their 
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programs ar e consisten t wit h bes t practice s an d th e principle s lai d ou t i n th e polic y 
statement. 
Coverage of the  Policy 
The policy cover s the provision of financial service s to households, smal l holder farmers , 
small and micro enterprises i n rural areas as well a s in the urban sector . I t covers a  range 
of financia l service s including savings, credit, payments, an d other service s which clients 
use t o suppor t thei r enterprise s an d economi c activitie s a s wel l a s thei r househol d 
financial managemen t an d consumptio n needs. For purposes o f policy, financin g for all 
types o f lega l economi c activit y is included , e.g., commerce , trade , manufacturin g an d 
agriculture, ?n d th e definition s o f smal l an d micr o enterpris e ar e no t tie d t o arbitrar y 
limits or bases such as the number o f employees, o r the value of assets or sales. Thus the 
policy focuse s o n financia l service s fo r low-incom e families an d thei r enterprise s tha t 
have lacked access to financial service s from mainstream financia l institutions . 
2.4.2 Th e SmaH and Medium Enterprise Development Policy 
In Tanzania the Smal l and Medium Enterprise Sector has been recognized as a significant 
sector i n employment creation , income generation, an d poverty alleviatio n and as a  base 
for industria l development . Th e secto r i s estimate d t o generat e abou t a  thir d o f GDP , 
employs abou t 20 % o f the Tanzania n labo r forc e an d ha s greates t potentia l fo r furthe r 
employment generation . 
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Based o n th e importanc e o f this secto r an d it s potential , th e SM E Development Polic y 
was designe d t o revitaliz e th e secto r t o enabl e i t t o contribut e t o th e objectiv e o f th e 
National Developmen t Visio n 2025 . Furthermore, i t aims a t creating a  mechanism t o pu t 
in plac e a n effectiv e institutiona l framewor k fo r it s implementation , coordination , 
monitoring an d evaluation . Centra l t o al l these strategie s i s th e ultimat e objectiv e o f 
attaining rura l industrializatio n i n lin e wit h th e Povert y Reductio n Strateg y an d th e 
Vision 2025 . Th e polic y aim s a t revolutionizin g the SM E sector t o mak e i t vibran t an d 
sustainable agen t of growth of the economy . 
The overal l objectiv e o f thi s polic y i s t o foste r jo b creatio n an d incom e generatio n 
through promotin g th e creatio n o f SME s an d improvin g th e performanc e an d 
competitiveness o f the existin g ones to increase thei r participation and contribution to th e 
Tanzanian economy. 
The Policy covers the followin g key areas: 
i) Reviewin g and reconsidering public policies and regulations tha t discriminate 
against o r hinder the start-up, survival, formalization and growth of SMEs. 
ii) Enhancin g the growt h of the sector . 
iii) Identifyin g and assigning clear roles of key sectors 
iv) Developin g strategie s tha t wil l facilitat e provisio n o f financia l an d non -
financial service s to SMEs . 
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v) Developin g an d institutionalizin g public-privat e partnership fo r SME s secto r 
development. 
The SM E secto r i n Tanzania has limite d acces s t o financ e du e to the followin g factors : 
the secto r i s perceived as a  high ris k one ; inabilit y of f the SME s operator s t o fulfil l th e 
collateral requirements ; mos t banks do not operate an SME s financin g window ; some of 
the bank s operat e i n limite d geographica l areas ; inexperienc e o f Ban k staf f i n issu e 
related to microfinance; lac k of guarantee scheme to back up banks financing SMEs ; high 
cost o f screening and administerin g small loan s sprea d ove r big areas and inabilitie s of 
borrowers to prepare and present application s that meet bank's requirements . 
The current reforms have resulted in liberalization of the financial secto r to a great extent. 
This ha s le d to establishmen t o f a numbe r o f banks includin g th e Microfinanc e Bank , 
liberalization of the financia l rates and establishment of a stock exchange market. In spite 
of al l these, the SM E secto r is facing a  major constrain t in accessing finance. This limit s 
their capacit y to survive , increase capacity , upgrade it s technologies an d eve n i n many 
cases, expan d thei r market s an d improv e managemen t o r rais e productivit y an d 
eventually increase incomes. 
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The Governmen t wil l enhanc e financia l reform s aime d a t furthe r liberalizatio n of th e 
financial secto r an d creation of financial intermediarie s t o cater for SMEs . 
Strategies t o achieve this include: 
i) Promot e transferrin g lesson s an d goo d practice s fro m traditiona l financin g 
mechanisms int o suitable financial products fo r financing SME s 
ii) Facilitat e opening up of SME windows in financial institutions 
iii) Promot e innovativ e financia l product s fo r SME s suc h a s hir e purchas e 
scheme, leasing , inventory financing , venture capita l SME s and , Saving s and 
Credit Scheme s 
iv) Promot e improvin g access of SME s t o ban k financin g through simplification 
of procedur e 
v) Mobiliz e resource s an d promot e developmen t o f ne w financia l institution s 
financing SMEs . 
The policy recognizes tha t women are a  significant part of the Tanzania n labor force an d 
as such any meaningful developmen t effor t mus t mainstream women . Unfortunately, the y 
have les s access to productive resources suc h as land, credit and education du e to cultural 
barriers. A s such, i t i s clea r that men an d wome n stan d o n uneven groun d an d thus th e 
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need fo r specifi c measures for promoting women entrepreneurship. Th e same applies to 
youth an d peopl e wit h disabilities . Due t o thes e fact s ther e i s a  nee d t o rectif y th e 
situation by facilitating their involvement in the economi c activities through participation 
in the SM E sector . 
The Governmen t ha s state d t o ensur e tha t gende r mainstreamin g i s enhance d i n al l 
initiatives pertainin g t o SM E development throug h focu s o f the polic y a t encouragin g 
women an d othe r disadvantag e groups ' participatio n i n SME s activitie s throug h th e 
following strategies : 
i) Facilitat e SM E service provider s t o desig n specia l programme s fo r wome n 
and disadvantaged groups . 
ii) Identif y factor s inhibitin g wome n an d othe r disadvantage d group s fro m 
going into business an d design programmes whic h wil l address those factors . 
In conclusion , the SM E Developmen t Polic y seek s to furthe r th e objective s o f Tanzania 
Development Vision 2025. The implementation of the SM E Developmen t Policy is based 
on the followin g principles : consensus-building through dialogue ; active participation of 
all ke y stakeholders ; capacit y buildin g t o ensur e effectiv e utilizatio n o f al l factor s o f 
production an d periodi c revie w t o identif y bottleneck s i n th e implementatio n proces s 
with a  vie w t o findin g thei r solution . Best practices o f implementation ar e applie d and 
provide inputs to further refin e the strategies outlined. 
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CHAPTER THREE : RESEARCH METHODOLOG Y 
3.1 Researc h Approach 
In orde r t o identif y variou s feature s o f th e CB O and it s members ' socio-economi c 
characteristics, a  surve y wa s carrie d ou t i n th e communit y wher e Upend o &  Aman i 
Group operates . Th e questionnair e wa s th e mai n too l use d t o gathe r informatio n o f 
interest. Focu s group discussions and informal oral interviews were also used. 
This researc h wa s therefor e bot h qualitativ e an d quantitativ e approach . Th e surve y tool 
was structure d t o provid e convenience fo r dat a entr y an d processing . Th e questionnair e 
was pre-teste d i n orde r t o ascertai n th e qualit y o f th e too l an d it s efficienc y an d 
effectiveness. 
By surve y researc h metho d th e stud y wa s abl e t o gathe r a s muc h detai l a s possibl e on 
many aspect s o f the sampl e characteristic s tha t helpe d t o formulat e impression s abou t 
group an d membership . Th e purpose o f these interviews was to generate information on 
loan and saving s use strategie s over the perio d of time the perso n ha s bee n a  member of 
the CBO . They focused o n the us e o f savings an d loan s to protec t agains t ris k ahead o f 
time an d cop e wit h losse s resultin g fro m ris k events . The y als o considere d th e us e o f 
loans and savings from sources including , but not limited to the CBO. 
The research als o involved meetings wit h CBO members t o identify priority risks, as wel l 
as strategie s tha t member s us e t o dea l wit h risks . Particula r emphasi s wa s give n t o 
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informal an d forma l financia l service s a s wel l a s th e us e o f assets to mitigat e risk s and 
cope wit h shocks . The meetings furthe r explore d lif e cycl e risks. These include d follo w 
up discussions on strategies women used to dea l with these risks. Other issues discusse d 
included seasonality of income, expenditure, saving s and credit use. 
3.2 Sampl e Design and Sampling Techniques 
The survey covere d Mbez i Lui s i n Dar es Salaa m and involve d 2 5 respondents (70% of 
total members) . Th e stud y focuse d onl y wome n a s th e objectiv e o f th e CB O is t o 
empower wome n i n various socio-economi c activities. The sampl e involve d onl y CB O 
women members . Fro m th e samplin g frame, a  simpl e random samplin g technique wa s 
used to obtain the 25 members to include in the study as sampling units. 
3.3 Researc h Data Collection Techniques 
The survey questionnaire an d the focus group discussion were the research technique s fo r 
the collectio n of primar y data . However , i n orde r t o gathe r adequat e experience s an d 
information tha t wil l facilitat e the project , severa l methodologies o f data collectio n were 
adopted a s outlined below: 
* Meeting s and discussion with Amani  and Upendo Women Group Leadership to asses 
their managerial capabilities, adherence t o the CB O mission and vision, 
* Meeting s wit h th e War d Executive s t o asses s th e acceptanc e o f th e CB O in th e 
community, 
* In-dept h discussio n with Amani  and Upendo Women both individually and in groups, 
* Fiel d Observations of the women's economic activities , 
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* Administere d questionnair e whic h aime d a t collectin g supportin g informatio n 
regarding the group, leadership, activities, their perceptions an d expectations, etc . 
The Focu s Grou p Discussions were use d t o suppor t th e questionnair e surve y an d wer e 
also use d t o clarif y issue s mentione d i n the questionnaire . The y helpe d t o amplif y th e 
rationalization as well as being a confirmatory method to research findings. 
3.4 Dat a Analysis Techniques 
Coding o f the selecte d question s i n the questionnair e i s ver y importan t a s a n enablin g 
environment fo r data processing . Most o f the question s wer e pre-coded. Onl y qualitativ e 
questions an d Identificatio n parts required codin g at th e stag e of data processing . Th e 
answered questionnaire s wer e entere d int o th e compute r usin g a n appropriat e dat a 
capture an d a rigorous statistical analysis was done through Statistica l Package for Socia l 
Scientists (SPSS) . Usin g SPS S computatio n o f variou s descriptiv e statistic s suc h a s 
mean, median, mode, frequencies an d percentages was done. 
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CHAPTER FOUR : RESEARCH FINDINGS 
4.0 Introductio n 
The centra ! role o f the Communit y Development Department i n Tanzania has bee n t o 
mobilize th e poo r t o poo l togethe r th e meage r resource s an d organiz e the m i n a 
responsible fashio n towards promotin g socio-economic advancement o f individuals and 
their local communities. This is in order to eradicate poverty in their midst. The study had 
examined th e exten t t o whic h socio-economi c grouping s ar e capabl e o f becomin g 
practical, dynamic and potential players championing the role they prescribe themselves, 
both currently and in future. 
4.1 Mai n Features of the CP O Member s 
4.1.1 Househol d Size 
Of th e member s respondent s unde r this study, just belo w half (44% ) of them were fro m 
households whic h hav e a  numbe r o f famil y member s rangin g fro m on e t o four . Th e 
remaining hal f (52% ) had family member s o f five t o seven members. There was a small 
fraction (4% ) tha t had family member s o f more than eight members. However , the mean 
household size was 5 members, which is slightly lower than the average mean of national 
statistics with 6 people. Family members are as indicated in the Table 1: 
Table 1: Number of Household members in Households 
Range of Family Member s No. of Households % 
1-4 11 44 
5-7 13 52 
8 or more 01 04 
25 100 
Mean = 5, Mi n =  2, Max. = 8 
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4.1.2 Distributio n by Age & Education Backgroun d 
Most respondents 13(52%) were of ages ranging from 36-50. Those of ages ranging from 
20-35 wer e 24 % an d thos e abov e 5 0 year s wer e als o 24 % (se e Tabl e 2  below) . Those 
who had primary education were 16% ; whereas thos e of secondary educatio n (form four 
and six) were 50% and 24% had been to colleges and above as indicated in Table 3. 
Tab!e 2: Age of the respondent 
Age Categories Number of Respondents % 
20-35 6 24.0 
36-50 13 52.0 
>50 6 24.0 
Tota! 25 100.0 
Table 3: Education level attained 
Education Number of Respondents Percent 
Primary 4 16.0 
Form Four 12 48.0 
Form Six 3 12.0 
Vocational Training 1 4.0 
Higher Education 5 20.0 
Total 25 100.0 
4.1.3 Incom e of CBO Members 
About 40 % o f the interviewe d women admitte d t o b e th e mai n brea d earner s i n thei r 
households wherea s 56 % said it's their spouses who are main contributors o f households' 
income. 4 % depend s o n contributio n fro m thei r children . Likewise , 40 % ha d sel f 
employment, 56 % are salaried , mainly working in public and private secto r etc ; an d th e 
remaining 4% are salaried at the same time, had side businesses . 
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The monthl y househol d income s range d fro m belo w Tsh . 50,000.0 0 t o abov e Tsh . 
200,000.00. However , the majorit y (32% ) wer e o f the incom e bracke t o f 50,000.0 0 -
100,000.00 as summarized in the Table below: 
Table 4: Monthly Househol d Incomes Generated from various Occupations 
Income Ranges No. of Households % 
Below Tsh. 50,000 3 12 
Tsh. 51,000- 100,00 0 8 32 
Tsh. 101,000 - 150,00 0 3 12 
Tsh. 151,000-200,00 0 4 16 
Above Tsh. 200,000 7 28 
Tota! 25 100 
4.1.4 Motivatio n fo r Joining th e CBO 
The respondent s indicate d variou s motive s o f formin g th e solidarit y groups . Majorit y 
(52%) indicate d tha t the y joine d th e grou p i n orde r t o cur b scarcit y o f capita l an d 
generate income , whil e 16 % wante d t o cur b labo r shortage . 24 % indicate d tha t the y 
joined th e grou p t o obtai n credi t a s wel l a s variou s services/advices . 80 % o f th e 
interviewed sample perform both agriculture/livestock related activities and various small 
scale businesses a s supported by the Table 5:. 
Table 5: Motives for Joining th e CBO 
Motives No. of Members % 
To curb labor shortage 4 16 
To curb scarcity of capital 6 24 
To generate income 7 28 
To obtain credit 2 8 
To obtain services/advices 4 16 
Other reasons 2 8 
Total 25 100 
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While 76 % acknowledge d tha t formin g a  grou p wa s thei r ow n initiative , the remainin g 
24% mentioned othe r source s wher e th e ide a of forming a group originate d from . Thes e 
included Community Development Officer s (8%), Mass media (8%), Non Governmental 
Organizations (4%) and others such as friends (4%) . 
4.1.5 Trainin g on Members' Skills 
For a  grou p t o advanc e an d benefit , trainin g o n grou p operation s an d busines s skill s i s 
very important . Whil e th e majorit y o f members hav e no t ye t attende d an y trainin g o n 
these aspects, 40% have attended training programmes organize d by various stakeholder s 
covering topic s suc h a s Grou p Dynamic s (50%) , Recor d Keepin g (70%) , Grou p 
Leadership (50%) , Saving s Mobilizatio n (80%) , Loa n Repaymen t (60% ) an d Wome n 
Development (60%) . 
Note: The sum i s >100% becaus e some members were trained on more than one topic 
4.1.6 Perceptio n of CBO Members on Leadership 
Strong an d committe d leadershi p i s necessar y fo r bringin g abou t change s i n an y 
community. Tabl e 7  show s that , whil e 8 % o f the interviewe d populatio n showe d thei r 
dissatisfaction o n the curren t leadershi p o f the CBO , 52 % are satisfie d an d the remainin g 
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Table 6 : Topics Covered During Trainin g 
Topic No. o f Members % 
Group Dynamics 5 50 
To curb scarcity of capita! 7 70 
To generate income 5 50 
To obtain credi t 8 80 
To obtain services/advice s 6 60 
6 60 
Total 25 370* 
40% rated it as exceptional. On the other hand, 64% observed that election modalities are 
satisfactory and 36% rated the modalities as exceptional as confirmed by the data below: 
Table 7: Leadership an d Election Modalities (% ) 
Members' Views Leadership E!ection Moda!itie s 
Exceptional 40 36 
Satisfactory 52 64 
Not Satisfactory 8 0 
Tota! 100 100 
4.1.6 Factor s Affecting Attractio n of members 
While mos t women (76%) coul d no t mentio n any reasons fo r som e women inability t o 
join th e economi c groups, a good number o f the respondent s cite d som e o f the reason s 
that dete r othe r wome n fro m joinin g th e solidarit y an d othe r socio-economi c groups. 
Major reaso n amon g other s wa s lac k o f informatio n an d sensitization . Most wome n 
indicated that they have been searching for such groups but not aware on existence of any 
such group s becaus e ther e ar e n o peopl e wh o ca n avai l suc h information . Other s 
indicated that , althoug h the y kne w existenc e o f suc h groups , the y ar e no t awar e o f 
advantages tha t on e coul d obtai n by joining suc h groups . Thos e mentione d t o dislik e 
groups were of the opinio n that it consumes a lot of time on meetings, and putting down 
strategies whic h neve r materialize due to lac k o f resources. Other s were a s indicate d in 
Table 8 below: 
Table 8: Factors contributin g t o failure o f Women to join Socio-economic Groups 
Reasons for not Joinin g % 
Not eligibl e 17 
Not Informed 67 
Persona! dislike 16 
Total 100 
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4.1.8 Saving s and Credit Activities 
Access t o financia l service s i s amon g th e motivatin g factor fo r member s t o joi n suc h 
schemes. Whil e 44 % of members hav e manage d t o acces s loans ; more than hal f (56% ) 
have not yet accessed loans. 
Table 9: % of Members Accesse d Loans 
Number o f Respondents % 
Accessed Loa n 11 44 
Not Accessed Loans 14 56 
Those who managed t o secur e loan s pointed out reasons whic h compelle d them to do 
so. O f the reason s cited , to cur b shortag e o f the capita l was th e mos t importan t facto r 
where 67 % mentione d it . However , th e 33 % too k loan s fo r meetin g unforesee n 
contingencies such as medical expenses, school fees and other household expenses. 
A borrowe r should be abl e to generat e returns sufficien t to interes t an d repa y th e loan . 
83% of the members who took loans managed to repay their loans although few failed t o 
do so due to factors suc h as weaknesses i n managing their own enterprises an d failure to 
invest the credits where the expected. The repayment status is indicated below: 
Table 10: Members who managed to repay Loans 
Number o f Respondents % 
Yes (Repaid) 10 83.3 
No (Faile d to Repay) 2 16.7 
The study looked at the demand for loans by assessing members' readiness to obtain 
credits. 71% were competent that they stil l need to access more credits to improve their 
micro projects as illustrated in the Table 11: 
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Table 11: Readiness of Members t o take up loans 
Responses Number o f Member s % 
Ready to Take up loans 10 71.4 
Not ready to take up loans 4 28.6 
14 100 
Of thos e willin g t o take u p loans , only 33 % had an experience of borrowing fro m othe r 
sources an d wer e awar e o f existence o f othe r group s lik e NGO s whic h giv e loan s t o 
women in their area, while the majority (67%) had never accessed loans from an y source. 
4.1.9 Willingnes s to Borrow 
In order to establish the rea l financing requirements , members indicate d the amoun t that 
they wil l b e willin g t o borro w whenever fund s ar e availabl e and i t range d fro m Tsh . 
50,000.00 to more than Tsh. 1,000,000.0 0 per individual as indicated in Table 12: 
Table 12: Amount of Credit that Members ar e willing t o Borrow 
Loan Ranges Number o f Member s % 
Tsh. 50,000- 100,000 7 28 
Tsh. 101,000-500,00 0 7 28 
Tsh. 501,000- 1,000,00 0 8 32 
>Tsh. 1,000,00 0 3 12 
Total 25 100 
4.1.10 Priorit y of Investment Activities 
Respondents were also asked on where they would invest the funds that they obtain 
through credit and various income generating activities were mentioned in preference 
order as broilers, dairy milk, hair salons, layers, tailoring, retail shops, mama lishe (food 
vendors), and lastly crop vending. 
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Chart 1 : Income Generating Activities to be performed to repay the Loans 
Chart 1  shows that most borrowed funds wil l b e invested in broiler project. However , 
there wil l be a range of activities indicating a less likelihood of falling into a self-
destructive competitio n among members' activities . 
4.2 Summar y of Findings 
From the discussion s above , i t can be noted tha t the CB O i s making steady progress an d 
its activities are wel l stipulated. The CBO i s willing to access the credi t fund for member s 
to be able to borrow for improving their micro enterprises. Ther e i s sufficient informatio n 
that wil l facilitat e busines s pla n t o enabl e th e CB O to approac h servic e providers , 
particularly those providing loans. 
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As regar d capacity building in terms of training, the CB O wil l continu e receiving training 
from variou s players t o enabl e the m manag e their loan s properly to avoi d delinquency. 
This shoul d includ e trainin g o n micr o projec t selectio n tha t wil l enabl e member s t o 
properly select their businesses i n line with operating environment and market. 
4.3 Conclusio n and Recommendations 
The stud y has i t that micro-credits are fo r poor peoples' development . The credit facilit y 
potential i s immens e t o posi t smal l scal e entrepreneur s t o b e mor e practica l and mos t 
dynamic i n deliverin g socio-economic development activities , i f they ar e no t cloude d 
with problems and i f they are in conducive environment. The role of CBOs i s centered on 
mobilizing th e resource s an d convertin g the sam e toward s deliver y of socio-economic 
activities i n communities, both rura l and urban . Tha t is , they ar e essentiall y responsible 
for developmen t for they are also socially responsible local self-organizations of the poor 
and which are managed by the poor themselves. 
From the study findings, it is imperative that the smal l entrepreneurs should be supporte d 
in thei r initiative s b y provisio n o f capita l t o run  thei r enterprises . Th e stud y thu s 
recommends the following : 
* Deliberat e effort s shoul d b e mad e t o assis t th e wome n i n thei r economi c 
development initiatives as they contribute to national economy. 
* Strengthe n Saving s an d Credi t Scheme s especiall y th e grassroot s t o deepe n 
microfinance services in poor communities. 
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Strengthen capacit y building to CB O members . 
* A  proposal t o b e prepared t o enabl e applicatio n for fundin g fro m variou s servic e 
providers. 
* T o encourage CB O to form and register a  Savings and Credit Cooperative Society 
(SACCOS) 
In lin e wit h suc h recommendation s an d se t objectives , Chapte r Fiv e o f thi s repor t 
comprises o f a  projec t proposa l t o assis t th e CB O in orde r t o outsourc e thei r fundin g 
potential. 
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CHAPTER FIVE : IMPLEMENTATIO N 
5.1 Proposa l Writin g 
Through engagin g wit h thi s communit y we have discusse d various issues pertainin g to 
their needs especially on the area of financial services . Due to limited financia l resource s 
that the grou p has, we have considered appropriate t o seek source s o f funds fro m outsid e 
the grou p i n orde r t o enhanc e thei r capita l base . Throug h thi s effect , th e grou p ha s 
suggested t o hav e a  capacit y i n preparin g document s tha t migh t b e neede d b y th e 
financiers that are approached fo r funding. Among the documents i s the constitutio n that 
needs to b e translate d fro m Kiswahil i t o Englis h t o b e readabl e b y differen t group s o f 
people. After translatio n of the constitution , the group is currently in the process o f being 
registered, a  ste p whic h wil l mak e th e grou p t o b e legall y identifie d an d activitie s 
expanded. 
Another importan t documen t whic h ha s bee n prepare d i s th e proposa l tha t migh t hel p 
them t o acces s financia l resource s t o enabl e the m implemen t thei r activitie s smoothly. 
This i s a  too l tha t wil l defin e thei r business , identif y thei r goals , an d serve s a s thei r 
resume. 
5.2 Aman i & Upendo Proposal 
5.2.1 Executiv e Summary 
PROJECT TITLE : 
CONTACT PERSON : 
PROPOSAL SUBMITTE D BY 
P R O B L E M STATEMENT : 
MISSION STATEMENT : 
TARGET GROUP : 
ACTIVITIES: 
A M A N I A N D UPEND O GROU P MICR O CREDI T 
SCHEME DEVELOPMEN T 
MRS. BETTY BOHELLAH , TH E CHAIRPERSON 
A M A N I A N D UPENDO 
LIMITED ACCES S T O CREDI T FUN D FO R M E M B E RS 
TO B E A B L E T O BORRO W FO R IMPROVIN G THEI R 
MICRO ENTERPRISE S 
E N H A N C E ECONOMI C ACTIVITIE S T O RAIS E 
INCOMES, C A T A L Y Z E TH E FORMATION O F OTHE R 
GROUPS A N D RENDER BETTE R SERVICE S T O GROU P 
M E M B E R S 
W O M E N MICR O ENTERPRENEUR S 
INCOME GENERATIN G ACTIVITIE S FO R POVERT Y 
A L L E V I A T I O N 
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OUTCOMES: ECONOMIC STRENGT H O F LO W INCOM E 
HOUSEHOLDS T O B R E A K TH E VICIOU S C Y C L E O F 
LOW I N C O M E - L O W S A V I N G S - L O W INVESTMEN T 
REQUEST FO R FUNDING : TSH . 3,000,000/ = (SA Y THRE E MILLIO N ONLY ) 
OUR CONTRIBUTION : TSH . 3,000,000/ = (SA Y THRE E MILLIO N ONLY ) 
) 
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1. BACKGROUND INFORMATIO N 
This proposa l ha s bee n prepare d wit h a view to see k loa n fun d t o financ e shortfall s i n 
loan fun d t o Aman i &  Upend o CB O Member s wh o ar e expecte d t o expan d thei r 
microenterprises. Th e need fo r fund follow s management decision to diversify sources o f 
funds i n order to strengthen the group financia l position and also progressively reduce th e 
problem of capital that has been facing the women group for quite long. 
The Wome n Grou p i s a  CB O with 3 3 members , al l residents o f 
Mbezi-Luis i n Da r e s Salaam . Th e grou p wa s forme d i n 1999 . Th e grou p ha s it s 
constitution which explains clearly the missio n of the grou p and what th e grou p want s to 
achieve. The micro-credit scheme starte d in 2002 after member s mobilizin g a seed capital 
for lendin g t o members . Thi s ha s bee n throug h members ' contribution s an d othe r 
fundraising activitie s such as organizing dinners and charity walks. 
Amani &  Upend o missio n i s "t o striv e t o maintai n Peac e an d Lov e amon g women 
particularly in Mbezi-Luis War d by way o f helping each other in social and economic 
activities; maintain good relations among themselves, formulate strategies to enhance 
economic activities to raise incomes, catalyze the formation of other groups and render 
better services to group members". 
In fulfillmen t of its mission , Amani &  Upendo has grow n to becom e a n activ e economi c 
group wit h ver y committe d members . Th e visio n o f Aman i &  Upend o i s t o becom e a 
microfinance programme i n terms of service delivery and outreach. Aman i & Upendo will , 
upon receiving the loan fund, provide microfinance services and products. 
2. MARKETIN G PLA N 
2.1 Service s 
Education an d trainin g form s a n integra l par t i n the promotio n o f the micr o credi t an d 
microenterprises service s an d relevan t issue s i n th e managemen t o f communit y base d 
organizations. Aman i &  Upend o render s variou s service s suc h a s th e promotio n o f 
savings and credit services and member education . 
2.7.2 Risk  Managment  Program 
This program wil l b e introduce d b y Amani &  Upendo. I t i s a mutual fun d fo r member s 
by members . A s th e worl d facin g AID S epidemic , Aman i &  Upend o ha s t o ensur e 
members' mone y trustfu l protection . Ris k managemen t become s a  number on e reliabl e 
program. It' s a  mutual program where member s shar e both costs and benefits. Aman i & 
Upendo risk management program wil l star t in order t o provide members wit h fund that 
will giv e them mutual protection against loa n losses. It s objective is: 
* T o provide member s wit h fun d tha t wil l giv e them mutua l protectio n agains t 
loan losses . 
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* T o provid e a  foru m fo r member s t o co-operat e horizontall y an d fo r th e 
surrounding communitie s to deriv e horizontal co-operation b y spreadin g thei r 
risks among communities. 
* T o educate members abou t benefit s o f risk management program . 
This wil l b e implemente d afte r a  thoroug h educatio n t o members . Ris k 




* Settlemen t o f loan balance when any tragedy occur s 
* Reimbursemen t o f saving balance when any tragedy occur s 
* Paymen t of loan balance in case of total disability 
* Paymen t of funeral expenses . 
* Bonus/rebat e wil l b e given when total claims by each member d o not exceed 50% 
of the total contributions made during the year under consideration. 
2.2 Targe t Members 
A typica l Aman i &  Upendo member wh o wil l acces s th e loa n fund wil l b e o f majority 
age, wit h o r without secondar y educatio n an d having up to 8  dependants. Sh e wil l hav e 
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been i n business fo r a  period of at leas t on e year , operatin g alon e o r with a maximum of 
two employee s normall y relatives . Th e busines s wis e distributio n i s predominantl y 
trading whereby , broilers , dair y milk , hai r salons , layers , tailoring , retail shops , mam a 
lishe (food vendors), and lastly crop vending are priorities. 
2.3 Basi c Features of Amani & Upendo Credit Operations 
The Aman i &  Upend o model , i n use sinc e 2002 , successfull y utilize s grou p solidarit y 
principles to reinforce the probability of loan repayment, i n particular: 
* Th e use o f group fo r cross-guarantees taps on the advantage s of role models an d 
peer pressure and it s influence o n individual attitudes and behaviour t o substitute 
conventional collateral. 
* Clien t involvemen t i n loa n appraisal s reinforce s th e sens e o f responsibilit y a s 
guarantors. 
* Marke t interest rate s establish a  commercial relationship with the client s which is 
key to ensure sustainable operations . 
* Standardized , simpl e and efficient mechanisms fo r credit administration, based o n 
the empowermen t o f client s t o handl e man y o f th e operation s credi t task s 
themselves establishe s a  clien t controlle d methodolog y a s a  basi s fo r satisfyin g 
client's credit needs on a wider scale. 
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2.4 Managemen t Summary 
Amani &  Upend o i s organize d an d manage d i n a  creativ e an d innovativ e fashio n t o 
generate ver y hig h level s o f members ' satisfaction , an d t o creat e a  workin g climat e 
conducive and economic satisfactio n fo r members . 
Members trainin g t o hel p improv e knowledg e an d skill s wil l b e conducte d o n a  regula r 
basis. A s the busines s grows, the managemen t wil l conside r offerin g mor e service s t o it s 
members. 
3. COS T ANALYSIS 
3.1 Credi t Operations and Financia l Performanc e 
Amani an d Upend o CB O is currentl y operatin g a  micro credi t schem e i n Mbez i Ward , 
Dar e s Salaam . Overall , th e CB O ha s 3 3 member s an d a  loa n portfoli o o f Tsh . 
3,000,000.The schem e ha s maintaine d a n excellen t performanc e an d qualit y portfoli o 
with repayment rate of 99% and an overall portfolio at risk of 0.5%. Financially , the CB O 
has no t attaine d it s operationa l sustainabilit y an d requir e som e seed capita l to expan d it s 
activities, and be able to meet its operational cost s using internally generated income. 
The goa l i s to b e a  profitable busines s beginning i n the secon d mont h o f loan issuing by 
giving a  grace period of one month . Th e business will no t have to wai t long for members 
to learn about it since it already ha s a n existing client base. 
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The financia l tha t are enclosed have a number of assumptions: 
Revenues wil l gro w at an annual rate of 15%. This increase is anticipated to stay stead y 
throughout the following year to account for the normal flow of new members joining the 
CBO. T o assure the lender that the owners of the CB O ar e financially stable , a personal 
financial statement s will b e enclosed illustrating other sources of income. 
4.0 FINANCIAL PLA N 
4.1 Fundin g Requirement 
Amani an d Upend o CB O i s requesting fund s t o finance shortfal l in credit funds fo r it s 
members. Projections show that amount of credit to be issued amounts to Tsh. 6,000,000 . 
- Th e proposed micro credits are estimated to cost Tsh . 6,000,000/= (Six Million) 
Sources of Funds include: 
* Owners " Equity Tsh. 3,000,000/ = 
* Loa n from bank Tsh. 3.000.000/ = 
Total Tsh. 6,000,000/ = 
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5.0 FINANCIA L ANALYSI S 
The CB O wil l b e analyzing its costs for operational and financial sustainability . This wil l 
be done by a hired accountant t o investigat e on the financia l sustainabilit y and nature of 
business compare d to other investments . Technique s such as payback period, net presen t 
value etc. wil l be employed to give a thorough analysis. 
The leader s particularl y the treasurer wh o is an accountant b y profession wil l appl y their 
expertise t o prepar e cas h flo w statements , profit an d los s accoun t an d balance sheet . A 
hired Audito r wil l the n examine these statements to advice on the healt h of the busines s 
and movement of cash. 
6.0 CONCLUSIO N 
After spendin g severa l months i n preparing the require d requisites fo r the CB O t o apply 
for a  capital , finall y thi s proposa l wa s prepared . Th e loa n wil l b e use d fo r th e 
improvements an d credi t fo r members . Th e expecte d incom e earnings fro m loan s afte r 
the completio n will b e use d t o expan d the busines s t o cate r fo r al l the service s outlined 
and repay the loan. 
This proposa l has bee n prepare d b y CB O member s i n consultation of expertise fro m a 
trainee wh o i s pursuing studies o n community economic development. Th e loan facilit y 
solicited is for purposes o f financing loan s to members. Due to the good objectives of the 
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CBO, i t i s recommende d tha t th e fundin g reques t o f Tsh . 3,000,00 0 b e positivel y 
considered. 
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